
 

 

 

 

 

 

            

 

             

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PRINCE OF WALES 
PRIMARY SCHOOL & CHILDREN’S CENTRE   

NEWSLETTER 19
th

 June 2015 

istening  xcellence  ttitude  espect  egotiate  njoy   esponsible   upport 

Our Value for this month is Our Value for this month is Our Value for this month is Our Value for this month is Justice (British Value: Rule of Law)Justice (British Value: Rule of Law)Justice (British Value: Rule of Law)Justice (British Value: Rule of Law)    

The children have been thinking about the importance of laws.  The pupils have explored 
the reasons behind having ‘laws’ in Britain and across the world.  We have considered why 
laws govern and protect us.  British citizens have a responsibility to follow the ‘Rule of 
Law’.  The children have considered the consequences that can follow a breach of the 
rules. Our recent visit from the Police, by PC Doris, helped to reinforce the importance of 
rules and laws. 
Mrs Stylli, PSHE and Values Co-ordinator. 

Attendance this week 
 
 

                   Years 1,2,3 Family        Years 4,5,6 Families 

     

1A 97.59%*  2M 91.33%      3D 88.00%     4H 94.64%       5G 90.37%      6A 91.67% 

1K 91.07% 2Ri 95.33%       3F 94.67%      4S 97.59%*        5L 91.79%      6B 90.74% 

1S 92.22% 2Ru 96.67%     3G 90.00%   5N 93.70% 6H 90.33% 
  

Well done to 1A & 4S for best attendance this week. 
School Target:  95.5% 

 

Overall attendance since September: 94.35% 

Value for this Month:Value for this Month:Value for this Month:Value for this Month:    JusticeJusticeJusticeJustice        
These children received a certificate for 

demonstrating this value at Prince of Wales this 

week, well done:  Angelina 1A, Devran 1K, Shernae 

1S, Gullu 2Ru, Jamal 2Ri, Karlie 2M, Ilayda 3F, 

Kaira 3D, Sajad 3G, Jemima 4S, John Mark 4H, 

Aleyna 5G, Lario 5N, Sapphire 5L, Danina 6H, 

Lola 6B, Paul 6A. 

Did you get the easter egg challenge? It didn’t 

mean a real one, but something was hidden on 

page 1. Clues: Year 6 pupils were given this treat 

on Friday & one is holding it right now. Got it? 

Pupil injuries 

If your child hurts or injures themselves outside of school and 

they have a mark or bruise please inform a member of staff. If 

we are unaware of how a child has injured themselves we have 

a duty of care to investigate it. 

 

Basic Play Dough recipe 
Ingredients: 
1 cup of flour 
½ cup of salt 
2 teaspoons of cream of tartar 
1 cup of warm water 
1 tablespoon of oil 
Food colouring 
 
Instructions: 
1. Mix all the dry ingredients together. 
2. Add oil, water and food colouring in a separate bowl from 

the dry ingredients. 
3. Mix dry and wet ingredients thoroughly together. 
4. Then knead it together to form a smooth dough. 
5. Play dough can be stored in an airtight container when not 

in use. 
 
You can create many different play doughs by adding a few 
drops of glitter / sand  / different colours.  

Speech and Language Parents workshop 

Thank you very much to all the parents who 

attended the speech and language workshop 

with Anshoo Kapila-O’Shea, speech and 

language therapist from the Early Years Social 

Inclusion (EYSI) Team on Monday 15th June. During 

the workshop parents had the opportunity to 

explore games and activities that would help 

develop their child’s language skills  e.g. doing 

activities such as cooking, playing, talking, 

shopping, eating, sharing books and having fun 

together. We also made play dough.  Play dough 

is a fantastic resource for developing children’s 

imagination, as well as their fine motor skills. What 

can your child make with it? For further games 

and activities please visit the ‘I can’ website 

(www.ican.org.uk) to see what resources they 

offer. We plan to run further workshops in the 

autumn term.  

Ms Paddon – Assistant Headteacher Inclusion 
 

Highway code 238: 

You MUST NOT wait, park 

or load on yellow lines 

during the times of 

operation shown on 

nearby time plates. 



  

  

   

 

 
 

 

Dates for your diary 

 

Value for the Month of June: justice 

 

Monday 22nd June Start Science and Sports Fortnight  

Sunday 28th June Children’s Centre Fancy Dress Fun Day  

3rd July  Sports day and school picnic  

Friday 10th July Final day for Nursery children 

w/c 13th July  Nursery closed. Staff undertaking home visits  

Friday 24th July End of 2014-2015 Academic Year – school closes 1:30 pm 

Thursday 3rd September Staff Training Day 

Friday 4th September  Staff Training Day 

Monday 7th September  School starts for Year 1 to Year 6 pupils 

 Nursery and reception will have different start dates 

Friday 23rd October   Staff Training Day 

26th to 30th October Autumn Half Term Break 

Monday 2nd November Start Autumn 2 term 

In science, we have been 
learning about vegetated 
propagation. We enjoy 
doing our own research 

and sharing ideas. 
 

800 YEARS MAGNA CARTA 

Ask your child if they remember 

how Magna Carta is related to our 

value of the Month: Justice. Mr 

Bless talked about it in assembly. 

Find out more at: 

www.bl.uk/magna-carta  

We love learning and coming 

to school. We have one of the 

highest attendances on 

record. 

Year 5 took a trip to the London Eye. We had fantastic 
time learning about the famous landmarks whilst on a 
river cruise. We also had an amazing view of London 

from the Capsules. 

We care about high quality work and 
neat presentation. An astounding 22 
pupils have earned their pen licence 

this term. 

We were intrigued by 

our trip; we created 

booklets about the 

London Eye. 

We take great pride in coming to school 

on time, wearing our correct school 

uniform, tidiness and health & safety. 

See for yourselves! 


